ST. CLAIR INN’S 8TH LOST WEEKEND!

Yes, plan now to greet the New Year at the merriest of them all—an annual party of several days’ duration that’s nationally known for its wonderful clientele, its superb food and beverages, its holiday hilarity, relaxation, and safety!

But make your reservations soon—so assure a place in the happy drama. Most potent way to Work-Easters signed up for the coming year when checking out after "Lost Week-End."

This annual Lost Week-End comes in three neat "packages" designed to fit the time at your disposal. As follows:

- **The Long, Long Lost Weekend**
  - Wednesday, Dec. 31—Sunday, Jan. 2
  - Only $95 per couple includes modern room with bath; all meals from dinner Wednesday through breakfast Sunday; 4 cocktails — a grand New Year’s Eve celebration; dancing, entertainment; 2PM to 9PM party; tea or dinner; Continental breakfast; and gala New Year’s Day celebration.

- **Short Lost Weekend No. 1**
  - Monday, Dec. 30—Tuesday, Jan. 1
  - Only $55 per couple includes modern room with bath; all meals from dinner Tuesday through breakfast Wednesday; 4 cocktails — a gala New Year’s Eve celebration; dancing, entertainment; 2PM to 9PM party; tea or dinner; Continental breakfast.

- **Short Lost Weekend No. 2**
  - Friday, Jan. 3—Saturday, Jan. 4
  - Only $55 per couple includes modern room with bath; all meals from dinner Friday through breakfast Saturday; 4 cocktails — a gala New Year’s Eve celebration; dancing, entertainment; 2PM to 9PM party; tea or dinner; Continental breakfast.

For the detailed program of this popular event, write or phone Mrs. Margaret Nelson at ST. CLAIR INN AND COUNTRY CLUB.